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ANNEXES IfilPOL

i Chamber of Deputies Rings

L V.lth Cheers as Members
Pass Bill, 431 to 33.

PEOPLE THRONG STREETS

Premier I Called Cpon to Address
Citizens. WTio Then Proced to

Palace, Where King and Qneen
Appear on Royal Balcony.

HOME. Feb. 13. The Chamber of
rnuti tonight paused the bill for
the annexation of Tripoli by Italy by
a vote of 431 to St. amid enthuslastlo
cheering from tha floor of th chamber
and the pubilo rallery. Tha members
who voted against annexation war
hlsed.

When tha result became known, tha
populace be ran a celebration. Clubs
and residences were Illuminated. Two
hundred thousand demonstrators as'
sembled In the square before tha Cham-
ber of Deputies, many of them carrying-r.ar-s

and demanding; that Premier Glo- -
Jlttl come forth. The Premier appeared
and thanked tho Romans for their con
fldence. lie then asked them to dis
perse.

Tha Immense throng, still cheering
wlldir. then proceeded to tha palace,
where Kins; Victor Km manual. Queen
Helena and Crown Prince Humbert
came out on a balcony. Their majes
tlea and their heir apparent were en
thuslasttcally acclaimed.

The orators today received a sue- -
eeasion of ovations, upon their favor'
In g the annexation of Trlpolltana, Pre-tnle-

GiolltU In briefly answering-- sev.
oral of tha orators, said that only cold
reasoning- - had decided Dim to under-
take th enterprise In Tripoli and that
He acted only when he waa thoroughly
and conscientiously convinced that the
oecope-tlo- a of the country was a Na
tional necessity.

lie added that Parliament soon wonld
be asked to pass a bill for tha gov
emment of Tripoli, aa It would b Im
possioie to apply Itailan laws to a
population mad tap entirely of Mussul
man a The application of Italian la

declared, would offend th religious
xeeungs or the Mussulmans, and Italy

.wouia sever consent to this.

OYSTERS GAIN DEFENDERS

Eating IJto Bivalve Condemned by
IIamane Societies aa Cruel Act.

tTPOKANE. Wash, Feb. 1J. (Spe-
cial.) To tear a poor, defenseless, llv- -
Ing-- eyatar from Its shell, prick It witha two-prong- ed fork, smother It with
lemon Juice and oil, sprinkle It with
salt and pepper, and then swallow It

- whole. Is cruelty.
. This Is the decision of humane so-
cieties In Eastern States and members
ft the Spokan Humane Society have
been asked to start an Investigation
aimed at th suppression of th prac
tice nere.

Just because an oyster cannot let out
a yell and squirm and wince and wlg- -

. gle when some epicure poke a dosen
holes In It Is no sign that the bivalves' ar devoid of feeling. President John
Craft, of the State Oyster Commission

. of Alabama, has stated. "Th poor
mump or an oyster seems to be In
bad. declared Craft In a recent ad-
dress at Mobile. "It has aa much life
and feeling- - aa any animal and deserves
as much sympathy."

Mrs. Joseph R. Roberson. one of the'leading Humane Society workers of
took up the matter today. "I

do not know why eating oysters alive
. is not Inhuman." she said. "I Intend

to study the problem and. If I agree
with Mr. Craft. I will try to have th

.practice stopped here."

IDAHO ZONE FOR TAFT

Jian nock's 16 Delegate Ordered to
. Stand Solid for President.

roCATELLO.- - Idaho. Feb. 21. (Spe- -
cil Mannock County sounded th
Jdano keynote tonight when the Re-
publican Central Committee named 1

(ieles-atc- to the state convention
olid. y Instructed for President Taft.

11 was aecHiea oy tne commute to
dispense with th formality of a con
vention or primary and to elect theelegates direct. The resolutions sav

"W Indorse without equivocation or
reservation our .National Administra-
tion, recognize In our present Chief Ex-
ecutive one of the purest and greatest
of statesmen and rejoice In the factthat he has redeemed every pledge
mmam lor mm oy tne platform of nilparty and ty nrmselr as a candidal.W Join with all th loyal Republicans
inrougnout tne Slats of Idaho In championing the cans of his renomlnatlon."

A resolution was adopted authorising;
" " voi sa a unit at thi

Le wliton convention.

DOG DERBY IS RUN IN COLD

Charlie) Johnson's Canine
Race for SI 000 Prlie.

Win

NOMR. Alaska. Feb. S3. Th Solo
mon Derby race for dog teams. S

tulle, from Nome to th Solomon River
and return ovr th Snow trail, purse
11000. was won by Charlie Johnson'sdogs In hours. 47 minutes, 24 sec- -
no, oreaxing ail records for thecourse.
The tem owned by Mrs. C E. Darl

ing, of Oakland, Cal, and Scotty Allan
and driven by Allan, waa second, andone or J. Johnson s teams third. The
weather was rme. but cold, th tem-
perature ranging for several days
aroun.i tn . J oeiow mark.

LABRADOR'S FRIEND HEARD

Ir. Wilfred Grenfell Lrctores
lit Work, Among 11lier.

A le. ture on Labrador and the work
he is doing among the nshermen of
that region was given last night In
th First Congrerational Church by
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell. the noted philan-
thropist and author. Dr. Grenfell has
been at the head of tne work for the
rast J years. In 1SJ1 he spent three
rionths among the fishermen minister-
ing to them as physician, surgeon ar.lpreacher. Having Interested philan-
thropies In his work. Dr. Grenfell waa
enabled to fit out a hospital ship which
rrulsea along th coast bearing Dr.
Grenfell. who dirpenjes medical aid to

the fishermen. From this beginning;
has grown a system of well-equipp-

hospitals, reindeer Urtni. schools, or
phanage, lumber mlln and other enter
prises so that the lot of the 9000 per
manent residents of Labrador Is vastly
improved.

Dr. GrenfeU said last night that what
tha country needs most Is a harbor
that can be kept open throughout tha
Winter. If this were the case, steamers
could make the trip across the Atlantic
from one to two days quli-ke- r than at
present, he said. A fart made known
by the lecturer Is th deep concern that
Is shown In the work in Labrador by
the students of American colleges.
Anions; those who are devoting- their
lives to the bettering; of conditions In
that desolate country are graduates of
Tale. Harvard. Columbia, and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. In addition to
thls..,hospltal boats have been provid-
ed and are maintained by these

Dr. Grenfell will speak this after
noon at the Young Women's Christian
Association and tonight tn the Centen-
ary Methodist Church. He will speak
In Trinity Episcopal Church tomorrow
night.

TWO FISHBOATS LOST

CARRIER DOVE IX TOW, TTRX
TTTITLE JTEAR NAXAIMO.

Second Seattle Craft Wrecked In 2

Hoars Is Schooner Dolphin at
Plumper Pane Crews Safe.

VICTORIA. Feb. 21. Two Feattl
fishing vessels, the gasoline schooner
Dolphin ana the gasoline scnooner
Carrier Dove, were lost In Canadla
watera In the past 24 hours.

Th Dolphin, with thre men aboard
waa totally wrecked after going
ashore at Plumper Pass today. The
crew waa picked up by th steamer
Joan, which is en rout here.

Th Carrier Dove, which went on tn
rocks at Cinque Inland, In Discovery
Passage, last week and which was
salved Tuesday, broke away from th
steamer Falvor. which bad her in tow
last night, and foundered In 75 fath
oms of water off West Rocks, near th
entrance to Nanalmo. No one was

board th Carrier Dove, but valuable
salvage machinery went to the bottom
with her.

The Salvor fouled her propeller
with the towllne tn a severe gale and
th Carrier Dove broke away and
turned turtle. Th Salvor narrowly
escaped being driven ashore. Search
waa made for th Carrier Dov at day
light, but only a few pieces of float
lnr wreckage wer visible.

Th Carrier Dove was being; towed
to Seattle to undergo repairs. Eh
waa a vessel of 12 tons gross register.
was built at Essex. Mass.. In 1884, and
waa brought to th Pacific Coast sev
eral years ago to enter the eodnshlng
trade.

3 STORE CLERKS JAILED

Money Found In Coat Returned
Leads to Theft Charge.

Discovery of 14 S In a pocket of a
coat returned to Carl Friedman, owner
of several clothing; stores, led last
night to the arrest of three clerks in
one of Frledmsn's stores. Warrants
for a number of clerks will be sought
this morning, following a confession
of one of th three arrested last night
by Detectives Acker man, Taft and
Epps.

In a coat in fTleaman s store, near
Sixth and Alder streets. Sir. Friedman
found US In bills. To Identify the
owner of the money. Mr. rieumau.
checking; over his sales, found that th
coat had not been sold. He also dls
covered that garments valued at sev
eral hundred dollars were missing.

Emll Ascher. Paul Evans and Harry
8. Kollo ar the clerks arrested. Evans
confessed that he had sold the stolen
garment, but had taken It back to fur
nish a larger size to th buyer and had
not seen the money left In th pocket.
He Implicated the two others. in
Hvans' and Rollos rooms were gar-
ments Identified by Friedman as be
longing; to his stock.

WOMEN URG SUFFRAGE

Campaign Headquarters Opened and
Ten Thousand Huttons Ordered.

At the business meeting of the Port
land Woman's Club yesterday the equal
suffrage rampalgn committee report
ed the establishment of campaign head-
quarters tn the Rothchlld building.
Fourth and Washington streets, in
charge of a secretary, Mrs. V. P.
Strandborjt. Many business houses are
becoming Interested In this campaign.
The office has been furnished free of
charge by a leading furniture firm; one
large department store will carry equal
suffrage advertisements; another store
bss promised to devote window dis
plays to the cause.

Ten thousand equal suffrage buttons
have been ordered for free distribu
tion. Tee committee Intends to make
this new headquarters a'sort of clearing--

house for the local suffrage move-
ment, and to affiliate with all other
auffrage groups and clubs throughout
the state.

The programme following; th busi
ness meeting of the club was enjoy
able. Miss Muriel Williams sang- - two
numbers, accompanied by Mis Flor-
ence Jackson. In th absence of Mrs.
T. It. Edwards. Mrs. Edward Jaeger
read a paper on current events. R. A.
Harris, stats printing expert. Salem,
gav an Interesting address on th
question, "Does the Recall Contribute
to Good Governments'

A change has been made In the pro.
gramme for the nevt club meeting,
March , which will be "Greater Port
land day." The musle will be begun at
t:4i o'clock and will be followed by

lecture, with stereoptlcon lllustra.
tlons.

AFTERNOON TRAIN

To Dallas Leaves Union Depot.
Southern Paclflo train T5. Portland

to Dallas, leaves Union Depot, not Jef
ferson street, via the East Side and
Oswego, at 4:10 P. M. Train 107. Jef-
ferson street, at 4:30. does not make
connections at Oswego.

Standard Oil to Build Plant.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Feb. 23. (Spe

cial. I Th Standard Oil Company will
make Vancouver a distributing center.
according to a letter from J. H.

a special agent of that com-
pany. In a letter to the Industrial com-
mittee of the Vancouver Commercial
Club. Mr. MvDermott says that tha
company has bought land from th
Northern Pacific and that when the
deed la received work on the distri-
buting plant will begin.

Quarrel Over Vinan fatal to One.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. S3. M. Me- -

dinom. a negro soldier of the Twenty- -
firth Infantry, stationed at Fort Law- -
ton, who was shot Wednesday night at
the fort by Pedro Rodriguez, a Porto
Rt'-an- died today. The shooting re
sulted from a quarrel over Rodriguez'
wile. Rodriguez disappeared Imme-
diately after th shooting.
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LLOYD-GEORG- E IS

HISSED AS TRAITOR

Suffragettes Yell "Coward"
at Chancellor for His

Stand in Cause.

PLAN , DIVIDES POWERS

Orator Favors Amendment to Re-

form Bill Instead of Govern-

ment Measure to Obtain
Equal Right.

LONDON". Feb. 21. David Lloyd-Georg- e.

Chancellor of th Exchequer,
was the chief speaker at a meeting of
the National union of woman suffrage
societies held tonight to urge support
for an amendment to the government's
reform bill granting suffrage to women
on the same lines that It is given to
men.

The government Is divided on th
question, Premier Asqulth and several
cabinet members being; hostile to th
plan, while Mr. Lloyd-Geor- ge and other
members of the ministry favor It. The
hall waa packed with enthusiastlo suf-
fragettes while on the platform wer
many members of parliament repre-
senting- all parties.

In his speech Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e fre-
quently was Interrupted with cries of
"traitor" and "coward." He said wo-

man suffrage had not been Included
in the government bllU-beca- use the
question was one on which no party
had agreed but that three-fourt- of
the Liberal members of the House of
Commons and two-thir- of the mem-
bers of the cabinet would support an
amendment covering- - It.

If suffrage for women were made a
government measure, the Chancellor
added, both the Liberal party and the
cabinet would be "hopelessly shattered."
but If It were introduced as an amend
ment to the reform bill this would en

all Its supporters. Irrespective form. Woodruff
party, to vote for It, and a suffrage
bill would be carried next year.

Mr. Lloyd-Geor- ge declared th refer
endum was not applicable to woman
suffrage.

BBYAN IS OUT OF RACE

NEBRASKAX TfTIXKS AXOTHFJR
CAN POLL MOKE VOTES.

Speaker Assumes Republicans
Planning to Make Colonel

Nominee.

DENVER. Feb. 2$. W. J. Bryan In a
speech here tonight at a public meet-
ing definitely set at rest reports that
he might be Induced again to make the
race for the Presidency. In concluding
his address, he said: '

'I am satisfied someone else can poll
more votes than myself, but I am ready
to enter upon a campaign In behalf of
a true Democrat with even more vigor
than that with which I have fought at
any time on my own behalf."

Mr. Bryan said that the party's only
chance of victory this Fall waa to nom
inate a "progressive" on a platform

Is "progressive."
Speaking of President Taft and ex- -

Presldent Roosevelt, he said:
"When have we ever had in the Na

tion's history such a spectacle as that
of a man coming Into the Presidency
on .the recommendation of one man
and going out of it on the recommenda
tion of the same man? And now it
seems they are planning to violate
the precedents of a hundred years by
he nomination of the same man In

Order, If possible to save the Repub-
lican party from overwhelming defeat.

"I believe when a party has only one
man in it fit to be President It would
be better to bury the party and start

11 over again.

TAFT IS SEEN ON FILM

Plrtures at People's Theater Show
Signing of Arizona Bill.

Members of the press and others were
given a private view of a film which
will he of great Interest to public
and will show that President Taft has
begun in earnest his campaign for a

term In the Kxectitlve chair at
Washington.

The picture shows Incidents of the
ceremony of the signing of the bill
which admitted Arizona to statehood.
The picture was taken at the White
House by permission of the President.

nd was evidently procured by the
loquenee Hal Reld, writer and actor.

who Is seen throughout the progress of
the films In close touch with the
President.

It shows the President receiving- - the
Arizona delegation and In the actual
act of aignlng the historic bill. The
film also shows something of th Inner
life of the W hlte House. It exhibits
the President and Mrs. Taft walking
though the spacious grounds of their
official residence, always under guard
of General Butt, aide to the President.

This picture will he seen In about
16.000 picture theaters In the United
States and In countless others through-
out the entire civilized world. It will
be revealed to the Portland public at
the people's Theater for four days,
starting next Wednesday. On the same
bill will be the great Shakespearean
production. "Brutus."

EIGHT BODIES RECOVERED

All but One Man Accounted For in
Oklahoma Coal Mine,

s .

LEHIGH. Okla, Feb. 28. With the
exception of nine men. all of

at work In mine No. S of the West- -
era Co al Mining-- Company when fire
broke out in the mine yesterday, an-
swered roll "call this afternoon.

Eight bodies have been recovered.
Efforts to penetrate the workings In
search of the other man have been
abandoned.

The mine Is belns; flooded to quench
the Are. Damaa-- to the mine property
la extensive.

TONGUE TO DECIDE TODAY

District Attorney to Confer With
Court Relative to llill Case.

OJtEOON CITT, Or, 5a. (Spe-
cial.) District Attorney Tongue to-
morrow will confer with the County

I Court regarding the suggestion that
I special prosecutor be appointed to
I serve In tha Hill murder case. M
I Tongue will arrive In th city at 10:10

o'clock, when th conference with the
; court will be started. Detective Lev

Ings, Sheriff Mass and probably a legal
adviser or th court will attend th
session, which will be held behind
closed; doors.

Friends of Mr. Tongue today that
the District Attorney would have no
trouble proving to th court that he
had done everything in his power to
aid the Sheriff In solving the crime.
Mr. Tongue's attitude Is understood to
be that there Is no use of th grand
Jury returning an Indictment In th
case If conviction apparently Is lm
possible.

"Our object," said County Judge
Beatle. "In asking Mr. Tongue to meet
with us Is to find out whether he de
sires legal assistance and to determine
after th matter Is Investigated wheth
er It Is advisable to employ a prose
cutor to assist Mr. Tongue.

It waa declared today that there Is
doubt aa to whether the County Court
has a right to Interfere In a matter
which has been considered entirely
within the Jurisdiction of th District
Attorney. Mr. Tongue, In a converse
tlon over telephone, said he would
be perfectly willing to take up the case
with the County Court.

EXPERT SPEAKS

R. WOODRUFF SAYS RULERS
OF CITY XEEI TRAEiTXG.

Business Men Not Necessarily Best
to Chooso lor Municipal Govern

ment. Declares Phlladelphlan.

"As for the talk on hears about
'putting In a business man to run to
give a city a business administration,' '

said Clinton R. Woodruff, of Phlladel
phla, secretary of the National Munlcl
pal League, addressing the Portland
Taxpayers' League last night on "Sim
pllned City Government," "I have that
much use," snapping his fingers, "for
putting business men into city govern
ment. Because a man is an expert in
some line of business Is no sign that
ne is an exnert In the business of cltv
administration. What we need Is men

jo are trained in the business of run
ning a city, to take charge of the man
agement of our municipal affairs.'

lthout positively recommending the
commission form of government as an

able of j Ideal explained that the

Are

Roonevelt

that

that

the

of

Keb.

said

tendency toward this form of charter.
which Is sweeping the cities of the
United States, Is the natural reaction
against "over-legislatio- which has
characterized nearly all city charters
In the past.
- "Under the old system," he said, "was
where the practical politician found
his place. And I have no quarrel with
the practical politician under such
system. He Is the skilled mechan
who runs the machine That we have
made too complicated to run for our
selves.

"Responsibility must be concentrated.
It Is a question of whether you are go
ing to have men responsible In the
open, or behind the scenes, where you
can t reach them with your vote.

Woodruff favored a system which
would do away with ward divisions.
asserting that cities need to develop
"city loyalty rather than ward loy
alty."

"Elect." he said, "few men and elect
them at large.

Admitting that a simplified system
of municipal government with the
power concentrated, made strong safe
guards necessary, he favored the
methods of direct legislation and re
call, and a system of appointment of
non-electi- officers which should take
from the elective officers the power of
patronage.

Woodruff addressed members of the
Portland Commercial Club in the club
parlors at 1:20 yesterday afternoon on
"The New Basis of Civic Competition,"
pointing out that commercial organi-
zations In the United States were be-
coming one of the most important fac-
tors in leading and carrying to suc-
cessful consummation the movements
for civic improvement. In the forenoon
he addressed the students of Jefferson
and Washington high schools.

Woodruff will be the guest of th
University Club tonight. His trip to
the Pacific Coast was for the purpose
of visiting Los Angeles to arrange for
the coming convention of the National
Municipal League, and while on the
Coast he will visit the other principal
cities.

He suggested In his address before
the Commercial Club that Portland
should make an effort to obtain one of
the future conventions of the National
Municipal League.

EXCURSION C0MING TODAY

Commercial Club Will Entertain
Party IVom Ta coma and Others.

The excursion party from Tseoma
and Southwestern Washington through
Oregon and California, traveling over

lines of the O.-- R. & N. and the
Southern Pacific, will reach Portland at
4:20 this afternoon, and will remain
here until 10:30 tonight. This Is the
first excursion of the scries held this
Winter whose entertainment In Port-
land will be entirely provided by the
Commercial Club. Preceding excur-
sions were entertained by the repre-
sentatives of the railroads and the pro-
motion committee of the club. After
arriving here In their special train the
visitors will be shown about the city

TONIGHT

the
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Get-Rich-Qu-
ick

Wallingford
THE PLAY Or ALL PLAYS.

HEILIG THEATER
Monday, Feb. 26, under the aus

pices of the

Portland Ad Club
The boys just from New York

call it a

"CLASSIC SCREAM"
From Start to Finish,
IT MUST BE GOOD

To meet the of

400
who really know a good play from

poor one.

I'LL BE THERE WILL YOU?

Good Reserved Seats in
$75 and $1.

The above ad was written by D. A.
Dinsmoor.

The next one will be from the pen
of W. L. Campbell.

n automobiles furnished by members
of the club, and in the evening will
be entertained with a dinner at. the
tTnmmernlnl CI nh

a

The following reception Vonimlttee
has been appointed to have charge of
the entertainment of the visitors: K. .
.Raymond. S. N. Steele, J. H. Kloster- -
m-in- . W. J. Masters, T. J. Potter, A. W.
Hendricks. O. W. Taylor, L I Riggs,
Samuel Connell. C. H. Moore, G. M. Hy- -
land. A. L. Pish. C. C. Chapman, S. il
ium Mc.Murray and J. M. Scott.

The members of the excursion party
are:

Mrs. M. McCann, Tacoma: Mrs. II. J. No- -
n. Tacoma: Miss Tracey Worley. Tacoma;

Mrs. B. K. Worler. Tacoma; Miss u. A.
Wheeler. Tacoma: L-- G. Jacaer and wire.
Tacoma; Slifs J. M. Jaeger, Tacoma; Ed
ward M. Hulk ni and wife. Tacoma: S. r.
Bullard ami wife. Tacoma: J. F. Murphy.
Tacoma: V. B. Saterlee. Tacoma: Ml
Grace Pande, Tacoma; William bommers.

acoma; Him Nellie Williamson, Tacoma;
'. E. Uenton, Tacoma: F. M. Johnson und

wife, Tacoma: Chas. Pfeffer and wife. Ta
coma: J. r. Kenwortny ana wire, uacoma;
M. B. McG!nnl. Seattle: James wood, toe- -
attle: Dr. prank a. smun. Seattle; a. n.
Armstrong, Seattle: J. D. Daviauon. Seattle;
Mrs. J. D. Davidson, Seattle; R. S. Palmer,
Ellenburic: Mrs. R. 8. Palmer, Ellensburg;
Sinter Frances. Vancouver. B. C. : Mrs. C
Tenreath. Vancouver, B. C. ; Miss Catherine

mlth. Tacoma; miss m. nenrioi. lacoma:
Miss Violet Olympla: Mrs, I.
R. Brown. Olympla; Mrs. H. M. Pierce,
Olvmpla; D. F. Davles and wife, Centralla:
Mrs. Geo. R. Walker, Chehalls: Mrs. Nina
FraMer. Chehalls; rt. Hartman. Chehalls; J.

Drlssler, nouth Bend, wasn.; miss iiinan
Connaway. Vancouver. Wash.; Miss Myrtle
Crowlev. Vancouver. Wash.; G. L. "Buland

nd wife. Castle KccK, wasn.; Mrs. jane k.
Haleht. Aberdeen. Wash.; Mrs. M. C Feser,

fttKnn. wasn.: uiu R rezer. raiBUD. vv nsu.
D. Kenwortny ana wire, foniann, ore.,
J. Neeley and wife. Portland: Miss Nee- -

ley. Portland. W. Stenrt and wife. Portland.

LEAP YEAR DAY IS

Press Club to Have Sausage Feast
at Rooms

The Portland Tress Club cele
brate Uap Year day next Thursday

1th a' weinerwurnt festival. The club
as a postponed quarterly meeting on

tan. which will require a rew minutes
to dispose of. beinnins; at 8 o'clock. As
soon as that is over the sausages will
anrtear.

This function is to ne a icRtivai oi
festivals. J. C. Good, manager of the

nion Meat will supply the
sansatres. In aflditlon to tne eaioies
and Hometlilna-- to "wash them down.

Vincent promises that there
will he a errand entertainment.

WOMAN" AT

Prowler Found In Home, Housewlfo

Blow, Gets Pistol.

Mrs. H- - Morg-an-
, of 4iG Everett street.

reported to the police last nlcrht that
sho had driven a burglar from her

Beginning Tonight
We Are Open 'Till One

After

Show

$2.00

AD-ME- N

New Private Booths
Attractive Menu
Attentive Service
Excellent Music and
Popular Songs are
attractions that insure
an enjoyable evening

"Those Entertainer's,
King, Quinn and Sweeney-Clu-

Dinner Tonight, 75c
5 to 8:3U

Merchants' Lunch at 35c
11:30 to 2

HOTEL CARLTON

Restaurant and Grill
Washington at 14th Where Prices Prevail

We
Will

Let
You

up

approval

For
50c

Balcony,

Nomtnenson.

NEXT

Thursday,

Company,

President

FIRES THIEF

Podges

Popular

PIANO
.BARGAIN
The following instruments will
be put on sale Saturday, Febru-
ary 24. You cannot afford to
buy elsewhere until you have
investigated these prices and
terms:
Beautiful Mahogany Piano, regular $325 $10
Beautiful Mahogany Piano, regular $350: $187
Handsome Burl "Walnut, regular $350 .$185
Handsome English Oak, regular $350 $200
Victor, in beautiful mahogany, regular $375 . . $235
Victor, in satin finish walnut, regular $375. .$250
Victor, in 'quarter-sawe- d oak, regular $400. . .$275
Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $475 $337
Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $360
Bush & Lane, slightly used, regular $450 $325
Bush & Lane Player, walnut case, 88-not- e,

strictly up to date, only used for demonstrat-
ing, regular $850 $650

Victor Player, mahogany, taken in exchange
for Bush & Lane Player, regular $750 $525

Also Several Other Bargains
These instruments can be purchased
on terms of $5 per month and upwards

home with a shot from a revolver,
after the burglar had entered the place
and attempted to rob It.

She said she left her home for a few
'moments, and returned and found a
strange man in the house. 'When she
asked him what he wanted, she says,

dodged

entirely luxuriously furnished, vacuum-cleane- d

Honrs,

San Francisco
to

New Orleans.

and, running' to an Inner room, pro-
cured a revolver, which she discharged
as the prowler escaped through a

To a Pennsylvanlan has granted a
patent on a nail puller, the Jaws of which

liui-- a ir a H ii a t ccrln. nt UFratlAiti tn
ha struck at her. the hlow Pnen?P nail of different t.

An new, steel-ca- r

train, via the

70

been

She

IVJf SUNSET 1
I (OGDEN&SrlASTAI I
1 ROUTES I

Through Los Angeles
and El Paso

Connecting at New Orleans with "New
Orleans-Ne- w York Limited" for Atlanta,
Baltimore, "Washington and New York;
Illinois Central, Seaboard Air Line,
Louisville & Nashville and other lines for
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago and Atlan-

tic Coast cities, as well aa

Leaves

San Francisco
Tuesdays

and Fridays
at 6 P. M.

New Orleans-Ne- w York
S. S. Line

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT

Dining service unequalled Parlor ob-

servation car, with library, ladies' parlor,
buffet; latest magazines and newspaper..
Stenographer, barber, valet, shower
bath, ladies' maid, manicure. Courteous
and attentive employes. Excess fare $10.

Iks

Write or call at our city ticket office, 'Third and Washington, or
nearest S. P. agent for further information and reservation.


